COHENS AFFORD BOUNTIFUL TO GIRLS OF UNIVERSITY

Final Basketball Game to Be Played Thursday Evening

There are several courses in physical training offered this semester that are worthy of the notice of university girls. They are: 1. Theory and practice of physical education. This is a course that will be enjoyable to girls who ever expect to have occasion to take charge of syn-
thetic work. This will be given at 10 a.m. and will include lectures and practical ap-
lication of the principles involved. In the second year, with the end of the basketball season, this class closes. The work continues on Wed-
nesdays at 1:30 and on Saturdays at 11 a.m. Important consideration is being nant-
ered in this work since class games which last semester carried the reputation in particular are oar for the champion-
ship. 2. Physical Appearance. This is a course designed for the direction of the welcome by Presi-
dent John G. Bowman, and general opening exercises of the class. Some important addresses have been scheduled for this after-
noon, including the first-annual address of welcome by President J. G. Bowman of DePaul University, and Rev. James Bealove, Jr., of the Presbyterian board of education, orpheums are also on the program.
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T. D. Kelley
Men's New Spring Suit Samples now on display—Select your new Spring suit now. Made to measure $15.00 and up. Clothing Carefully Cleaned, Repaired and Pressed. Phone. 17.

University Book Store
On the Corner
Text Books and Supplies
for all Colleges

PASTIME PICTURE PALACE
THE COLLEGE STREET THEATRE
Open 2 to 3 and 7 to 10:00 P.M.

Admission, 5c and 10c

Wednesday, Feb 7th
"The Christian Martyrs"

“BUCK” HANLON
wants to see
Y-O-U
at the new
Iowa Theatre
The Best
Moving Picture Show
In Town
On Dubuque Street

ATRIUM
Professor of Geology

Arthur C. Towbridge

Arthur C. Towbridge, professor of geology, was born at Glasgow, Missouri, March 4, 1885. He prepared for college in the preparatory and preparatory departments of Pritchett College in Glasgow. In 1910 he entered Pritchett College as a freshman. In 1914 he did not finish here but entered the University of Chicago as an undergraduate in 1915. In 1917 he received the Bachelor of Science degree. His thesis was made assist­ant in geology and geography in the Alma Mater for the year 1917-18. This was followed by the appointment as assistant in geology in the same university. For the years 1919-1921, he is expected that the department of Fine Arts will employ him to assist in the teaching of geology in the University of Chicago.

Arts Department Popular

With the beginning of the new semester, the department of fine arts above a decided increase in popular­ity. So many new students entered into the three-hour course yesterday afternoon that Mr. Miles found it difficult to make enough room for all in the present cramped studio. During the first semester there were about a dozen in the "three-hour" class, but now the number has been increased to twenty.

It is expected that the department will be moved next June into its new quarters in the new physics building, where the entire upper floor will be utilized, so that better accommodations may be provided. At present the department is conducted in a single room on the third floor of the liberal arts building.

Beginning next fall the department of fine arts will be a college by itself, and will include music and public speaking as well as the present drawing, painting, etc. Professor Adams, head of the department, will be at the head of the new college.

Get a book of School Day Calen­dars and a penny post stamp from at Morten's Pharmacy.

A. H. FETTING
Manufacturer of
Buckskin Leather

Fraternity

ILIN W. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.
Factory 212 Little Shays St.
Memorandum package to any Fraternity Member through the secretary of the chapter. Special College Editions in stock at
Class Pins, Rings, Medals and Athletic Signs, etc.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Waterman
Conklin
Moore Non-Leaking
College Banners and Pennants
Cermny & Louis

Real Estate

Burlington

Billiards and Pool
First Class Barber Shop
C. A. Schmidt, Proprietor
112-113 Iowa Avenue

Reichardts

"NUFF SEDD"
MUELLER BROTHERS SHOE SALE

We offer the following lots of shoes and guarantee all styles to be of the latest design and the material of the best quality.

Spring Goods Will Arrange Soon. We need the Room.

Ladies' Red Cross Shoes, patent and dull leathers, button and laces, cloth and leather tops, regular $4 values, $2.50.

Broken lots in ladies' shoes, all leathers, button and lace, the season's styles, regular $5.00 and $6 values, this sale, $2.50.

Ladies' house slippers, twofers, hose, and slippers, $1.50 and $2.00 values, your choice.

Ladies' imported English patent leather shoes, the very best of styles and materials, $2 values, this sale, $1.35.

Ladies' French rubbers, best qualities, regular $1 and $2 values, your choice.

Broken lots in Men's Nettleton shoes, the best $6 and $7 line in the United States, this sale, $4.99.

Shoes that Satisfy! MUELLER BROTHERS 'Shoes that Satisfy'
HENRY COX
AND
Genevieve
Wheat-Bal
Old Friends
-and-
Fine Musicians
Give A
Charming
Concert
Next Wednesday the 7th
Seat Sale Monday, the 5th at Wienieke's
Seats in any part of the house 75c.